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further detail we can say that the retro-
spective and prospective techniques are
equally important and highly interdependent,
and until this fact is acknowledged we will
continue to report relatively slow progress
in the identification of the different causes
of coronary heart disease and other chronic
conditions. In our view the ideal approach
to the study of chronic disease would com-
bine the prospective and retrospective tech-
niques in one community study. In this
way clinicians and pathologists would share
the same insights into techniques with workers
in the preventive fields, and consistent stan-

dards and a shared methodology would con-
tribute to the validity and significance of
results.-We are, etc.,
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NOEL HICKEY.
BRIAN J. MAURER.
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St. Vincent's Hospital,
Dublin.
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Nebulizers

SIR,-The value of acetylcysteine as a
mucolytic agent has been reported,"2 and
when it is given by inhalation the makers
(British Drug Houses Limited) recommend

the use of an Agla (Burroughs Wellcome)
nebulizer connected to a source of compressed
air at 207-310 mm. Hg, or, alternatively, a
flow rate of 6 litres per minute, and that the
criteria of satisfactory nebulization are that
there should be a visible fog, but a mirror,
or the hand held in the mist, should not be
wetted. During treatment it was observed
that it was not possible to satisfy these
criteria and tests were undertaken with Agla
glass nebulizers.
A fl3w-meter on a cylinder of compressed air

was attached to the nebulizer by one limb of a
T-piece and by the other to a mercury sphygmo-
manometer. Thus, the flow through the nebu-
lizer could be measured and the pressure which
was developed at different flow rates could be
measured also. Six nebulizers were available in
the hospital and all were tested.

It will be seen that there was a very con-
siderable variation in the performance of the
nebulizers. Only two nebulizers (Nos. 2 and
6) produced a satisfactory fog within the
recommended limits of the flow rate and
pressure, and one of these was on the point
of ejecting the fluid in large drops. Two
(Nos. 3 and 4) produced a dry fog only at a
flow rate far in excess of that recommended.
Two (Nos. 1 and 5) produced neither a satis-
factory fog nor the desired pressure/flow
characteristics, and these two nebulizers also
ejected their contents in large drops.
Though recommended by the makers of

acetylcysteine, the Agla nebulizer was not
designed for the purpose of producing small
particles with high pressures or flow rates.
Lack of response to treatment with acetyl-
cysteine may be due to variations in the per-
formance of the nebulizer, and it is therefore
suggested that each nebulizer should be tested

before being used for the treatment of
patients, and marked with the flow rate
required to produce a satisfactory fog.
These findings were passed to British Drug

Houses some nine months ago and I understand
development work is in hand to produce a satis-
factory nebulizer.
-I am, etc.,
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Hartlepool,
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Nebulizer 1 Nebulizer 2 Nebulizer 3 Nebulizer 4 Nebulizer 5 Nebulizer 6
Flow - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I.*/min. Pressure Com- Pressure Com- Pressure Com- Pressure Com- Pressure Com- Pressure Com-
mm.r/Hg ment mmr./Hgrment mm.r/Hg ment mmr./Hg ment mnm./Hg ment mmr./Hg ment

2 4 34 24 10 12 58
3 10 64 45 20 21 107 WF
4 14 103 DP 73 30 33 172 DF
5 20 154 DF 110 WF 45 50 258 DF
6 28 I 218 DF 152 WF 62 I 70 WF 300 + DF
7 38 IE 290 DF 210 WF 88 94 WF E
8 48 300+ DF 270 DF 112 121 E
9 56 DF 300 DF 134 WF 147
10 66 DF DP 157 WF 170
11 78 E DF 179 DF 1200
12 90 DF 210 DP 234
13 107 DF 244 DF+E 271
14 123 DF 292 300 +

WF=Wet fog; DF=Dry fog; E=Contents Ejected.

Pressurized Aerosols in Asthma

SIR,-I refer to the letter from Dr. P.
D. Exon (I5 April, p. 178). I would like
to point out that, assuming the inhalant used
was Rybarvin (methylatropine, adrenaline,
papaverine, and pituitary extract), anything
from a few "puffs" to a minute's inhalation
is usually sufficient to relieve a mild attack.
The comfortable and recommended rate of
squeezing the bulb of the Rybar inhaler while
inhaling is about 40 times to the minute.
Each "puff " would contain 0.004 mg. of
adrenaline, and if every particle of vapour
were inhaled the patient would receive 0.16
mg. of adrenaline in one minute. A more
severe attack may require a longer inhalation
before relief and patients quickly learn to
adjust the amount to their needs.
The patient in question is said to have re-

filled his Rybar inhaler ten times a day for
the three days before admission to hospital.
If this were so he would have, as stated,
inhaled 200 mg. of adrenaline each day,
which corresponds to 1,250 one-minute
inhalations-that is, about 20 hours con-
tinuous inhaling.

If no relief were obtained few patients
would be so unwise as to continue inhaling
without seeking medical advice. The physical
effort alone would be beyond the strength of
most people. It is in fact difficult to over-
dose with a hand-operated inhaler. On the
other hand, we have always been of the
opinion that the pressurized inhaler, releas-
ing a full dose at every " push," is a tempting
but potentially dangerous remedy-20 whiffs
could be inhaled in a very short time.

Asthmatics, from the very nature of their
suffering, are impatient for relief, and in an
effort to abort an attack they are apt to dis-
regard common sense and good advice.

In the instructions issued with our own
pressurized pack we make a special point of
warning patients not to use it more than six
times a day without medical advice.-I am,
etc.,

T. J. RYAN,
Chairman,

Rybar Laboratories Limited,
Tankerton, Kent.

Anaphylactoid Reaction to
Demethylchlortetracycline (Ledermycin)
SIR,-We would like to draw your atten-

tion to an anaphylactoid type of reaction
which occurred following a single dose of
150 mg. of demethylchlortetracycline (Leder-
mycin).
The patient, a female aged 58 years, who has

a history of having had tetracyclines previously,
was living in a doctor's house at the time of the
reaction. She developed a mild febrile upper
respiratory tract infection, and the doctor pre-
scribed demethylchlortetracycline. One 150-mg.
tablet was taken. Within five minutes the patient
started to itch and burn. The face, eyelids, and
tongue swelled, and she became most distressed
and dyspnoeic. A generalized erythema devel-
oped, and later the hands and feet swelled
also. An immediate dose of 50 mg. of oral
promethazine hydrochloride (Phenergan) was
given, but the symptoms continued to worsen
and the patient began to cough and retch. Half
an hour later she was given 10 mg. of chlor-
pheniramine maleate (Piriton) intravenously.

This episode occurred shortly after 9 o'clock
in the morning, and by midday the reaction
started to settle. The patient was given a
further 10 mg. of chlorpheniramine maleate
intramuscularly. That evening severe head-
ache was experienced, but the swellings and
generalized oedema had almost settled. By the
next morning the rash had gone, but the patient
had developed some photophobia, which lasted
for about three days, and this necessitated her
wearing dark glasses. She was kept on oral
chlorpheniramine maleate 4 mg. three times a
day for 10 days, and she did not seem to recover
completely for two weeks.

Reactions to demethylchlortetracycline are
rare. Greenberg and Greenspan' describe a
reaction in a patient who developed facial
oedema, dyspnoea, and urticaria with shock
and coma following the administration of
demethylchlortetracycline. Pollen' described
a further case in an adult male who developed
generalized burning erythema and dyspnoea
following a single dose of 300 mg. of the
drug. This patient later developed vomit-
ing, and copious amounts of watery sputum
were produced. The eyelids, face, and tongue
were also oedematous. There was no pre-
vious history of allergy or of tetracycline
being administered in this case. In his paper
Pollen mentioned that of the eight cases of
anaphylaxis known to the manufacturers only
one had been previously reported, and this
was Greenberg and Greenspan's case men-
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